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The changing look of
Blue Cross and Blue Shield ...1944 '-1974
Starting in 1944 with the founding
of Blue Cross of Florida (Blue
Shield followed in 1946) , the Florida
Plans have developed into the
state's largest and oldest non profit health care prepayment
organizations
Including underwritten and
administered government programs , Blue Cross and Blue Shield
of Florida now serve 3,000,000
Floridians - and visitors to Florida
covered by similar programs. This
is approximately 40% of the state 's
population. Over $582 million in
health care benefits were paid
last year

St. James Building - 1944
West Duval Street/First office facility
for the Blue Cross Plan was located
in this building in downtown
Jacksonville. Organized as a non profit organization to provide
prepaid hospital care to the citizens
of the State of Florida , the Plan
issued its first hospital contract
on July 15 , 1944. to H. Plant
Osborne , who voluntarily drew
up all the papers of incorporation
and later became the Plans legal
counsel. The first claims payment
was made in September , 1944 , to
Orange Memorial Hospital , Orlando,
in the amount of $35 .52 for
subscriber William West.
Seminole Building - 1948
Forsyth Street/Overcoming initial
organizational difficulties , the Plan
began to grow , resulting in a move
to this building for greater office
facili ties . The Florida Blue Shield
Plan was founded as a separate
corporation in 1946 to provide
prepaid benefits for medical and
surgical ca re, and joined Florida
Blue Cross in occupying the same
general offices. HA Schroder ,
former banker and executive of the
New Orleans Plan , became
Executive Director and J. W.
Herbert, current President of the
Flo rida Plans, first joined the
organization.
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1951 / 532 Riverside Avenue/T he
Plans occupy their new building on
Rive rside Avenue. By th is time , th e
firs t hospital relations represe ntative
and the firs t trave ling hos pital
auditor had been added to th e Blue
Cross staff. Inte r-Plan Ban k
participation was initiated , provi d ing
reciprocal hos pital ization se rvices
fo r subsc ribe rs of Part ic ipati ng
Plans when ou tsi de th eir Home
Plan areas. The Plans also bega n
the fi rst adve rt ising program and
opened enrollmen t fo r th e fi rst time
to the gene ral publ ic on a direct
payment basis.

1968/532 Riverside Avenue/T his
eigh t-sto ry addi tion was completed
and occupied Th e Flo rida Plans
had enrolled their 1,000,000th
subsc riber and had been selected
as the administrator fo r the federal
gove rn ment's Medica re programs
in Florida which today serve
1.000.000 Flo rida senior citizens.
Th e Blue Shield Plan also had been
appointed administrator in Florida
fo r medical and su rgical claims
under the CHAM PUS Program (a
fede rally sponsored health care
prog ram for dependents of the
uniformed se rvices, ret ired mi litary
personnel and their families) In
addition , the Complemen tary
Coverage Program to supplemen t
Medicare benefits had been
established for Floridians , age
65 and over.
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197 4 / 532 Riverside A venue/ A new
20-sto ry addi tio n is co mpleted
enabling the Pla ns to brin g all
2,800 employees in Jacksonville
wit hin the same complex Wi th
expa nded field and se rvice
rep resen tatives the growth rate
of the previous year co ntinued
to spi ral The Plans enrolled th e
1,700 ,000th subsc ribe r and clai ms
paymen ts for health care se rvices
to Flo ridians fo r all prog rams, both
private and gove rn men t, soa red
well over a hal f-billion dol lars.

The new addi tion, constructed at
a cost of sligh tly ove r $ 16 m illion,
added to th e ex isting faci lities
provides 489,000 sq uare feet of
usable worki ng space and also
incl udes an employees' cafeteria,
wa rehouse, print shop and pa rk ing
ga rage with facili ties to
accommodate 1.200 au to mobiles.

The challenge of
today's needs
No longer is prepaid health care
a simple matter of paying hospital
and doctor claims for those who
buy your services.
In addition to large national
employers installing comprehensive
health plans as a result of
bargaining with their employees ,
the federal governmen t started to
help pay for health benefi ts for
their employees and created health
plans fo r Senior Citizens, military
pe rsonnel dependents, retired
milita ry peop le and participan ts
in prog rams for med ica lly indigent
people These ac ti ons have
required that new and far reaching
systems of claims hand ling as well
as cost con trols be deve loped.
Coupled wi th this tre mend o us
growth are the ever advancing
medical p roced ures and hos pital
tec hnology th at add yet anothe r
dimension to th e challenge of
hel ping peo pl e prepa re to meet
hea lth costs.

1. Symbolicly, one of our 200
member hospitals, Baptist Memorial
Hospital of Jacksonville appears
in the background of this photograph showing one of our
supervisors attending to her
resp onsibilities in servicing
subscribers of the Plans.
It is from patient care in these
200 hospitals that Blue Cross
receives from all programs a weekly
incoming claims volume averaging
19,000

2. J W Herbert, President of Blue
Cross and Blue Shield directs
comments to his staff regarding
the corporate objectives of both
corporations

3. Medical Claims processing
requires the attention of a large
number of employees whose
abilities come from on the job
training Supportmg this massive
claim volume are registered nurses
and doctors of medicine whose
professional knowledge enables
Blue Shield to equitably process
those claims that are not routine .

1. The tape library in the Data
Processing Department contains
15. 000 reels of tape These reels
store 36. 000, 000 feet or 6,818
miles of data.

5. Texas Instrument Terminals
enable hospitals now, and in the
future will enable physicians . to
enter data directly into the
computers in Jacksonville from
their locations around the state.

2. The Console ContrCJI Unit for the
370 computer Here the operator
uses a light pen to make adjustments for the next computer run.

6. Supporting the extensive
equipment usage through the
operation are employees who work
daily with details regarding claims
processing, servicing subscribers.
enrolling groups, etc.

3. Mohawk equipment in the Data
Recording Department records
Medicare information for computer
processing

7. The heart of the computer
operations is the 3 70 Console. the
latest IBM data processing
equipment available. This is the
memory and decision making part
of the computer It can perform
arithmetic and logical decisions
in a millionth of a second. All
other data processing equipment
is controlled from this Console.

4. These Video Terminals record
Medicare Part B claims information
into the computers 3,352,000
such claims were entered for
processing via this equipment
in 1973.

8. The high speed printer of the
data processing system prints out
2. 000 lines of data a minute.
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1. Sunday, April 27, 1969, the
Florida Times Union featured the
story of Blue Cross and Blue
Shield 's Sky Breaking Ceremony
that announced to the public the
plans to build an additional
twenty-story tower to the ten-story
bwlding completed the year before.

Rite Signals
Big Project
By TOM SAWYER, Times-Union Staff Writer

1

The sky has b(-:'.en broken on Riverside Avenue
for the newest addition to Jacksonville 's Bold New
City Expansion.
As a band pla yed ''Blue Skies," officials of Florida Blue Cross-Blue Shield Saturday released a
balloon that rose 300 feet, signifying the height of
their new 20-story office tower to be started shortly.

2. Left to right, The Honorable
Hans Tanzler, Mayor, City of
Jacksonville, Warren W Quillian ,
MD , Past Chairman of the Blue
Shield Board of Directors and Frank
J Kelly, Past Chairman of the Blue
Cross Board of Directors, officiate
at the release of the "Sky
Breaking " balloon.
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3. Trailing from the balloon is the
flag that proudly announced the
sky breaking
4. As they watch the balloon ascend
to 300 feet an audien.ce of some
400 dignitaries and guests reflects
with smiles and applause this
latest milestone m the progress
of the Florida Blue Cross and Blue
Shield Plans.
5. January 19. 19 74 the Blue
Cross and Blue Shield building
complex is completed and
dedicated to the furtherance of
prepaid health care for the people
of Florida.
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